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WATERBURT. Conn., Feb. I The eho
area thla morning oa a blackened and

mouldering mast of ruins that marked tbe
rrala business section oftbe eliy. For tea
hours last night and thla morning flames
fanned by a blgb wind held away, causing
a loss that will be about $1,500,000. When

a. n aat ias wini Th of th
Be under control, a secona nn oron.
'thla lime In the Bcovlll house, adjoining
the elty hall. Suspicion la atrong that the
ascend Are. ;whlch the Seoville
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of furniture, fend pera:nal ef
feet, and many Uvea, th
work of aa

Th fir In the Bcovlll bouse
la the pool and billiard, room, in the
basemeat of tb "house, oa 'the further side
from th burning district. Tb room
locked and no one supposed to' be
there, nor aay fire .kept In the room.
Manager Truman said at th Tollc station
while tb Ore still raging that he
had not th slightest doubt It wis ct Incen- -

aiary origin.
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last night. Some saturated the door-
way with oil applied a match. The
bias was by people returning
from church and th flame wer promptly
checked.

EGYPTIAN RELICS IN DANGER

at alverslty Chlcaso Threat.
ea. Priceless Garaaaats, Ilea,

alia sss Pottery.

CHICAGO. Feb. $. worn by
Egypt's kings wbsa th. were

utensils from roysl bomss that were
reduced to duet age. before Rom.
and Ir.crlbed pottsry sbsped by workmen
who lived before th. dsys of Moses, were
threatened with detructlon by a Are la the

of the museum at the
Lnlverelty Chicago today. AH that
saved th. collection wa. th.
prompt work of a student bucket brigade.

Whether the damage la sorlou caanot
told until tbe charred caaes ar. opened
and the eonteot. carefully
a time It aeemet that the that th.
pyramids for hundreds of
conturtea would reduced to asbes lu
half aa hour.

Sew Stllforel Maaafactory.
NEW MILFORD, Conn.. Fab. $. Flra of

unknown origin, which started about T

o'clock tonight, tbe main building
of the Bridgeport Wood pleat.
It is expected the loss U1 reach $100,004.

Daslea. Serlloa of
WARSAW, lad.. Feb. 3. Lata laat sight
aisastrous Brs at Mentont, tbla county,'

wiped out the business portion of th
wsi. tempt to burn J Host's stor. waa low causing a Ices oa stock
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,71. Mil in. The party organs on eaoh slds
should b the last to offer eicu.es or at- -
tempt to on any Offeases that mar
have been committed.

of $50,000, on which there was llttl. Insur-snc- e.

A block ot stores and two reeidencea
wer. destroyed.

ClolBlac Star at ladlaaaualls.
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. S. Tb four-stor- y

building In Pennsylvania street, oc-

cupied by tha When Clothing eompaay,
was damaged $50,000 by fire today.

PARTING GIFT TO SWEETLAND
.

Eaaployea of Nebraaka Clolhlaa; (mm-eas- y

til re Ratlrlaa; Slaaaaer
a Haadsome Desk.

Just to .bow him how they feel t.w.rd
him, th. employe, of th. Nebraska Cloth
ing company's local stars hav. presented
the retiring nlsnsgcr, G. N. Swsetland,
with a handsome desk. He is to jouraey
tonight to Ksnsas City, 'his new location,
after three years' service la th Omaha
stor. and th presentation wss made juat
after clcaing'bours lsst night. The preeeat
manager. P. Schwarta. spoke la behalf of
tb) assembled employes, who wer tb
donor.

Bl'lea (alle.
H. Seever. a carpeater and builder ot

Kenton. Tena.. when suffering Intsnssly
from aa attack ot bilious colic, sent to a
nearby drug stors for something to rellev
him. Tb druggist sent blm a bottle ef
Cbaaiberlaln'a Colic. Cholera and Diarr
to a Remedy, three doaes ot which effected
a permaaeot cure. Tbls is th ooly remedy
thst ci a be depended upon la the most
ever esses of colic aad cholera morbus

Most druggists know this aad recommend
it wbea such a medicine 1 called for. For
al by all amggtel.

FEBRUARY 4, 1902.
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THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Life out of doors out ot the trames which the play and the enjoy-

ment which the receive and the efforts which the make, cornea th
greater part of that healthful development which la ao eaaential to their
happiness when grown. When a laxative la needed th rented which la

f iren to them to cleanae and aweeted and atrenfthen the internal organ,
on which it acta, ahould auch aa phjsiclana would sanction, because ita
component parta are known to he wholesome and the remedy itself free from
every objectionable quality. The one remedy which phyeiciana and parents,

d, approve recommend and which the little onea enjoy,
because of its pleasant flavor, ita gentle action and ita beneficial effects, la-S- yrup

of Fig-- a and for the same reaaoa it ia the only laxative which ahould
be need by fathera and tnothera. ,

Syrup of Figs ia the only remedy which acta grentty, pleasantly and
naturally without fripinp, irritating;, or nauseating and which cleanaea the
ayatem effectually, without producing; that constipated habit which reaulta
from the use of the old-tim- e cathattica and modern imitatione, and against
which the children ahould be ao carefully guarded. If you would have them '

grow to manhood and womanhood, atrong:, healthy and happy, do not give .

them medicinea, when medlcinea are not needed, and when .nature needs
asalatance in the way of a laxative, (ire them only the aimple, pleaaant and
gentle Syrup of Figa. ,.

Ita quality ia due not only to the excellence of the combination of the
laxative principlea of plant with pleasant aromatic ayrupa and jnicea. but
also to our original of mamtfactnre and aa you value the health of
the onea, do not accept any of the anbatitntea which unscrupulous deal-
ers sometimes offer to Increase profits. Th genuine article may be
bought anywhere of all reliable druggists at fifty c.nta per bottle; Please

to , remember, the full name of the Company

Wky&) A theccnuine

HZ

BUYING OF ROOKS DEFERRED

Fipili ia Omaha Bifk lbel Itadn's Pir-cb.- H

How.

FREE RULE II IN FORCE ' Till JUlY

Pal.satloai fraas Central Labor l"nlo

Is Heard by Board of Bdaeattow
Record f Temperatarea Re-atr- ed

frosa TeaeherS.

Pupil In th Omaha High achool will

not b required to buy their own textbooks
until after July 1. the Board of Education
decided at It meeting last night that th
the rul recently adopted doing away with

free textbook In tb High chool la not
j,o become operative until tho clo .ot,th
nrasent achool year. . .....

Tha rarnmmendatlon of the textbook
commute, that th. rul. ahould b Inopera-

tive during the prtent emester at tha
Hlrh school wss approved by eight mem

bers of the board. President Bsraard ruled
that th adoption of' this recommendation
would be a suspension ot rules and must b
annraad hv a tWO-thl- rd VOt. Mr. HomSO

immediately moved tbat tb board Inter
prt th rul to mean that free textbook
ar not to be abousnsa auring tot pre-e- u.

achool rear. Proteat arose iron, mem

ber wbo Insisted tbst tbla wss merely a
restatement of tb recommendation of tb
committee on textbook, but th president
held that this wss merely an Interpreta-

tion and not a auapenelon of tbe snd
declared It was adopted when eight mem

here voted for it. The men who supported
th motion wera Homsn, Howard. Theodor
Johnson. W. F. Johnson, Levy, J. J. Smith.
Stubbendorf. Barnard. Member Andrssen
PrrmseV. Funkbouser, Mcintosh, Robert
Smith and Wood voted against tbe motion
M Msvnard was absent.

In voting against the motion of Mr.
Homan. Robert Smith, Wood, Mcintosh and
tb. other men who wer with them In their
opposition to th measurs urged that free
textbook! ahould not t aoousnea ana
ststed tbst they wer unwilling to support
any step which looked toward tb ultimate

of free textbooks.
Labor De'. gales Are Heard.

A delegation trom th. Central Labor
union, composed of W. a. enrym, J
Kerrigan and J. A. Bradford, attended tb
meeting and addresssd th bosrd on tb
subject of fre textbook. Mr. Kerrigan
waa th chief speaker. "Laboring people
cannot afford to buy books for tbelr child
ren." he said. "Among tb working

classes this movemsnt to take away fre
taitbooka from High achool pupil I

looked upoa a an attempt to tura th High
achool Into aa academy ot aristocracy.
Every labor 'union In the city Is opposed to
tbls step. It la looked upon as ths undoin
of work which It bs required years to

Mr. Mcintosh said that after making
tudy ot th pupils t th High school

and after examining the entry cards show
Ing wbst wslk of life most of them com
from he waa convinced that tn abouuo
of free textbooks would drlv between 200

and 400 children from the High achool.
W. F. Johnson aald that he would favor

fre textbooks tn th High school If th
finance of tba achool district were In bet
ter condition. Mr. Funkbouser and- Robert
8mlta spo.s agalnat the abolition Of free
textbooks and Insisted tbat a great wrong

111 b don cblldrta wboae parenta ar
unable to purchase books. They urged that
tba laau be met qurly laat night and
that no attempt be made te delay the en
forcemeat of th new rul.
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Raallae Matters.
committee heat ventilation

authorls4 employ engineer,
other additional help required

building.
Permlaaloa wa granted tb Nebraika

Photographer' aisoclatlon to use th as
sembly room on th fifth Boar of th city hail
during Ita annual meeting t be held ia
Omaha during Jun.

Aa application wa received from J. B

Mitchell of Graftoa. O.. for d!eard-- d school
books t b used among tb mountsloe:
of North Carolina.

Tb Omaha Saf and Iroa works sub-

mitted a bid for the erection of fire escape
on Fsrasm, Psrk aad Castellsr schools at
$4.5 tor each building.

A resolution wss sdopied requiring High
school teacher, to keep a daily record of the
temperature. In all room, of th. new build-lag- -

Tb. board decided so red... tbe Insursac
oa th. eld H'gb school building I on $75,00
to $.0,000.

Vaoa motlo af W. F. Joan.oa tb. build- -

CALIFORNIA FIO SYR. VP CO-.- printed on
the front of every pack- -

In order tq ita
ia! effect, it ia al- -

way. necessary,, to buy rW$ C

rraM...'-- " jr..- - v.xi" i j

Ings and property committee wa. In.tructd
to report to the beard tb probbi cot or
frescoing th offlc of tbo upertntendent
snd the .faembly room on the fifth floor of

th. city ball.

get

.

OKLAHOMA NOT A PARADISE

oikn V. Behm Telia of His Bsperl.nca
lit Search af m Batter '

'" Ham, '

John F. Behm. an old resident of Omaba.
has just rsturod from a trip to the r
ceotlyopeoed Indian lead ia Oklahoma,

and brings back anything but a glow ag
account of his experience ther.. Ho Is of

the opinion that Nebraska I. good eneuga
yet. Speaking ef h!s quest for a n.w bom.
tn a new country. Mr. Beam says:

Tha first thing you do when yon get to
Lawton, where th great drawing took p a:e
laat August., la to go. to the land, efflea.
Her you ak the receiver if any v.'ant g v- -

arnment land 1. left. H. r.t.ra you in a
clerk, and the latter telle you ha haa no

time to glv. you, that you must go t soms
one outside to get located.

You are g'ad to get eut of the trace an I

... nitnvait bv half a dozen cappera who
are ready to locate you on acme frac:io
and who only ask $40 tor tha asrvlce. It
you do not care to deal with them cu th s
basis, tha next step Is to buy a reunqman-men- t

from some on. who ha. Sled and li
ready to quit. You Und these aro only (or

ale at the real e.ate offleea. and tra bald
all tbe way from $200 to $10,000. If you buy
one vou must do aa tbe original ..tiler,
rnmnlr with all the requirement cf tbe
law and make your final proof In due form
This la an additional ' sxpense.

Tb Indiana had Scat choice of the laod.
every man, woman snd child getting i

quarter section. . They chos all tb bot
torn lands, with the water and leit mi
bench landa for tbe wblt ttlers. But
very little ef this land Is good and aon f
lt has water. Down there a prairie farm
with do certainty of getting water at o.
depU will coat aa much as an Improved
farm In Nebraska.

Lawton ia the biggest twa for It ag
In tb world. It Is but four month aid
has five banka, fourteen hardware :or
thirteen clothing elo.ee, twenty-cn- i lumbar
yard and ninety-tw- o ssloons. EVry!blng
.1. ! In proportion. Just now they are
grading treet and putting crosawalka
Water la aold on the atreeta at tb rat of
thre pall for a nickel. If a Br ahould
get a start In Lawton In three hour the
town would be wiped out.
'"I suffered more from th crlil dowa ther

than I ever did la Nebraska. Ll B.tur
dsy tb temperature dropped la twe hour
from 40 above to zero. On of th onr
told. Illustrating tb cllmst. I tbat
farmer from South Dakota bought a yoke
ot oien and started for bis ranch. Oa tb
way one, ox wa overcome by th hsat and
died. While ..the farmer wa skinning him
th weather changed and th other ex
trot to death.

"Almost every ether building In LawtOB
Is devoted to 'law, real estate and rlla-quisbmen- ts

bought and aold.' Tb s sesros
to b the chief Industry dowa tbsr just
now. My advice to Nebraakana Is doa't
sell a Nebrsska farm,' thinking you ran
better your conditio In Oklahoma. Tb
oil down. ther I good, but th rain Is

uncertain, and the climate I ao bttr
Uan Nebraska." . ,

Mortality atatlatlra.
' Tha following deaths and births were r.

to the city health commissioner forrorled hours ending at noon Mon--

'"Births P. BW'b.'' Thirtieth snd Brown.
Blrl; L. Hire. 1604 Templeton, boy; Joseph
Hvobods. Fifteenth and William, boy;
Charles r urneas. lo-i- - iorin r.ipnifni, ,

girl; Albert Washington, Ull South Twen- - '

Wcmsn's $3.50 Special- s- '

Stop just a moment while - tell .vou

about our uew Drexel specials these
for the womea tbe very lwlght of
fashlou with wide citeuslon edgea
with yellow rope atltcb -- natural finished
solo and bwl-l- n enamel, patent olt,
patent calf and vlcl kid nppera every
one nil exclusive style not shown lo the
city anywhere else but at lrex h. fboo-ma-

you can't tell tbe difference
tbe in and tbe shoe tbat sell at

$5.0O It will pay oad Interest you tvbeu
you come and aee tbeui.

Drexel Shoe Co..
aaaha'e t(,--4- at Shoo Maaea.

lai riaim iraagT.
b rail Cataloava Mow Road.

t ti i -- a.

"MAX (

h. boy and girl: Frank Novak. -0

South Twenty-fift- girl.
tatns Mrs. m. nnr.er, ms unu,

60 years: Christina PJerrou, St.
oaenh hospital. JS-- 71: Ada. Blanch

Panntnon, im North Klghteenth. aged ":
hrl-tl- ne Hansen. 1013 Boulh Twenly-toir-

gd 38; I- - li. Young. Douglaa county bos- -
pil.l, uawU wV. I (Iwllliwl'i.t . " -
county hospital, aged .1: Qulntln Smith.
Eighth and webater, aged u. .

Bmaltpoa.
Tbls dreadful disease U now very prevs- -

lent In all parts ef the country, and as ex
posure to It malignant breath I llabl to
oceur at any time no matter bow careful
we may b It behoove everyone to take
proper precauttone to prevent th germs
tram affecting the body. Tb doctor say
that pur, biood, good digestion and regular
bowel movement materially aid the body
In resisting attack, hence It Is the cours
ot wisdom to purify and trngthtn th
system without delay. A most effect;!
remedy, for this purpose, one that combines
th necessary properties. for put tf Ing the
blood, strengthening th kidneys, toning up
the digestive organs and tor cleansing and
regulating tb. bowel, will be found in tbat
well l:nown aystem - tonic and puriner,
Prickly Aib Bitters. Tbla valuabl remedy
Is th. right thing for putting the body in
bap. lo leslat the effect cf exposure to

smallpox. No one will knowingly exp.s
himself to tbi. disease. Ths exposure
usually takes place when It Is least ex-

pected, therefor, the seed tor precautionary
meaaures 1 tb wore in gent. It la saf to
asy tbat the frequent use ot Prickly Ash
Bitters while tbe dlsrssa 1 s prsvul.nt

111 keep th body In such fin .physical
condition tbat no ordinary exposure will af-

fect It.

TOO LATH TO CLASSIFY.

WANTED Olrl for offlce work; rauat
write good hand and D. accurate; m.iK
application, stating experience and lv- -
. .- a e?

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.
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